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KSF INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP

STUDENT APPLICATION FORM
Instructions:
l. Please print Cearly all the information.
2. Return the completedform to your school's Headmaster or Headmistress"
3. Ifthtsform is incomplete, inaccurate, or not signed, it may not be considered.
4. KSF Internatiofial may require an additional written statement describingyour educational goals.
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Brie0y erplai-n the reasoo for scholarshlp requesq will impact your life and how you will use help others:

(eo$inre on allachcd tbtel, if nrded\

a- I certilr that the statements herein are true to the best of my knowledge arrd gtantpermission for the iaformation contained
herein to be shared rvith the scholarship selectjon commrtree(s) and scholarship dono-r(s).

b. I release to KSF Iatemational the right to access all my current and ongoing personal and academic records.
c. I[ awarded a scholarship, I understand that I must meet the scholarship criteria.
d- I uaderstand my name and information from my academic history may be released to the scholarship selectioa comminee{si

and the scholarship donor(s).
e. If awa-rded a scholarship, I release to KSF Intemational the right to affaoge a meeting with &e dooor(s) and use my oame,

story, aod picture for pnnted and video materials, reports, and press releases, u,ithout compensadon, as rvell as I wdl attend
ceremonies and receprions.

f. I also uoderstaad that at the end of the year, it is recommended that I write a letter of thank KSF Internatiooal arrd any
scholarship doaor.

For Srudent: q H R ht't\ \tt P' I Mr ra rNN I

Con:plete Name Sigaanrre
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Fot Headmastet/Headrnistress:

I hereby certi$, that the above named is a student at the school rvhere I am the headmasteri'head-filstress. I further certi$ that to
the best of my knowledge, this student is not related to any KSF Intemational represef,tadve and meets the scholarship criteria as
per the IvtOU signed betrveen the school and KSF Intemational.
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School's dollar account il:formation:

Prior Complete Name
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****************************************************************** ******

For KSF International (Jse Only

Date student's application received:

School application approved (ylN) : Date:

KSF Internat ional Officer,s Signature.
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